THE TAIWAN MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION OF TORONTO - EXCITING
NEWS!!!!
CAA - CORPORATE DISCOUNT RATES FOR NEW CAA MEMBERS

The Taiwan Merchants Association of Toronto
announces their participation with The Canadian
Automobile Association’s (CAA’s), Corporate
Membership Program, whereby you as a Taiwan
Merchants Association of Toronto member, can
purchase a CAA Membership at a corporate, discounted rate!
CAA membership will give you peace of mind when driving for business or pleasure,
providing member focused Roadside Assistance across North America, 24 hour a day, 7
days a week.
Potential benefits include: free towing up to 200km, flat tire changes, battery boosts
and/pr replacements, vehicle lockout services and many additional roadside and
personal benefits. Associate members (those who live in the same household) can also
obtain a membership at a discounted rate.
CAA Members can take advantage of many exclusive savings. Retail discounts include
Payless ShoeSource at 10% off the regular price, LensCrafters at 30% when both
lenses and frames are purchased, and up to 50% off entertainment, attraction, golf and
ski tickets. Find out more at www.caasco.com/save.
Existing CAA Members can take advantage of the Associate Corporate Rates for those
who wish to purchase a membership, living at the same address.
Corporate Membership Rates: (tax included)
Basic Primary Member (10km)
$62.20 ($52.20 if paid by credit card)
Plus Primary Member (200km)
$101.05 ($91.05 if paid by credit card)
Plus RV Member (200km)
$132.55 ($122.55 if paid by credit card)
Basic Associate Member (10km)
Plus Associate Member (200km)
Plus RV Associate Member (200km)

$32.55 (must live at the same address)
$70.35 (must live at the same address)
$101.85 (must live at the same address)

All these great benefits and MUCH, MUCH, MORE!!!!!

Please contact Jennifer Elder at 416 427-4926, or at je5@caasco.ca
She can fill out the application form for you, process your application
over the phone, or answer any questions you may have.

